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P R O P WA S H

The March 2011 meeting of 
JCPA was brought to order by 
President Bill Putney with 14 
members a t tend ing . The 
minutes of the February 2011 
meeting as posted in Propwash 
were read and approved. The 
motion to approve the minutes 
as read was made by Bob Engel 
with a second by Richard 
Wagner.

Treasurer Doug McMinds 
submitted a treasurers report 
which follows these minutes.

Doug reminded that we are 
in a new year and annual fees 
are now due--and appreciated.

Richard Wagner made a 
motion to accept the treasurers 

repor t a s read , Ron Way 
seconded the motion which 
carried.
Old business

Under the subject of Old 
Business, President Putney 
reported that we have not,as 
yet, found a person to be the 
overall manager of planning and 
activities for the scheduled July 
16 Airport Day. After a bit of 
silence, discussion developed 
about the activities that are 
p lanned for this day. The 
Sequ im EAA chapter i s 
planning a Young Eagles event 
on Ju l y 16 a t Je f fe r son 
International , the hot a ir 
balloon that we planned to use 
last year is now current and 

President’s Message
I am pleased to announce 

that Gene McCutchin has 
vo lunteered to cha i r the 
Ai rpor t Day Organ iz ing 
Committee.  

Please give Gene all the 
support you can.

And if you haven’t sent a 
check for your 2011 dues, please 
bring it to the meeting on April 
2.  Or, drop it in the mail to 
JCPA, 191 Airport Rd., Port 
Townsend, WA 98368.

Bi! Putney
  AeroShe! T-6 on a  low pass.  AOPA photo.

MINUTES OF THE MARCH 5 MEETING
Airport Day Update

Airport Day 2011 at Jeffco 
Int'l will be July 16. Mark your 
calendar and plan to be at the 
airport. With Young Eagle 
flights and balloon rides, we 
have a good base to build on 
and develop another busy day 
at the airport. 

If you have any suggestions 
or particular interest that you 
would like to see scheduled for 
the day, please contact me at 
gmac93@gmai l . com or 
360.390.5000.   

Yes, of course the weather 
will be perfect for flying on July 
16!

Gene McCutchin

mailto:gmac93@gmail.com
mailto:gmac93@gmail.com
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2011 Calendar
April

2: Airport Update.  Larry Crockett, 
Executive Director, Port of Port 
Townsend. 

May

7: Workshop. Flying to Canada.

June

4: JCPA meeting.

July 

2:  JCPA meeting.

6-10: Arlington Fly-in

16:  Jeffco Airport Day

August

6:  JCPA meeting.

JCPA Officers

President
Flies a Navion
360.379.2687

BILL PUTNEY

Treasurer
Flies a 
Mooney
360.385.2478

DOUG MCMINDS

JCPA Directors
Larry Baum • B.J. Hallinan  

Doug McMinds • Bill Putney  
Patrick Shannon

GENE MCCUTCHIN

Secretary
Private Pilot
360.390.5000

available, and Dave Ward related 
that in talking with FAA reps in 
Puyallup last month, they told 
him that it would be no problem 
to include the FAA in our Air 
Day and have them provide a 
seminar. There are quite a few 
things simmering and smoking on 
this issue, we just need someone 
to make some fire and light 'em 
up.
New Business

There was no item of new 
business.

A motion to adjourn was 
made by Dave Ward and a second 
by Richard Wagner. The motion 
car r ied and the meet ing 
adjourned.

The next JCPA meeting will 
be April 2.

Respectively submitted,
Gene McCutchin, Secretary

ABOUT THE JCPA
Our regular meetings are held 

at 1000 on the first Saturday of 
each month in the pilot's lounge 
a t Por t Townsend Ai rcraf t 
Services, 191 Airport Road, Port 
Townsend , WA 98368 .  In 
addition to the regular meetings, 
other events are scheduled from 
time-to-time.  More details are 
available on the Calendar and on 
JeffcoPilots.com.

TREASURER’S REPORT
As of 3/04/2011    

Checking Account     

Beginning Balance 2/03/2011: 	
 $1,064.74 

Income: Dues 7 members	
 $105.00 

Expenses: 	
 $0.00

    Ending Balance	
 $1,169.74

Savings Account	
 $2,865.06

Savings Account dividends	
 .31

    Savings Account balance	
  $2,865.37    

Doug McMinds, Treasurer

They say every runway looks the same $om 1000 % AGL.  Some sti! look 
different.

UPCOMING EVENTS
April 2 Meeting 

Larry Crockett, Executive 
Director of the Port of Port 
Townsend and his team will tell us 
about planned developments for 
the airport and host a Q&A 
session.
May 7 Meeting

Flying to Canada: advance 
planning considerations, border 
c ross ing requ i rements and 
procedures.  You will learn what 
kind of flying we commonly do in 
the US that is strictly prohibited 
in Canada. 


